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Introduction Large areas of the Entlebuch UNESCO Biosphere Reserve ( UBE ) are dominated by a patchwork of differenthabitats . The most important one is grassland under different site conditions . It is interspersed with raised bogs ,peat bogs ,forests ,abandoned land ,unproductive land and all intermediate habitats . Most grassland is used as alpine pastures or designedas nature or landscape conservation area . The new Swiss Agriculture Policy ２０１１ ( Agrarpolitik ２０１１ ,２００７ ) supports grazingactivities in alpine regions with contributions under adverse production conditions ,hillside contributions and by allocating
payments for cattle summering . The questions are : What is the share of each land‐use type in an average alpine farm ? How dothese subsidies influence the land‐use types and alpine farming in general ?
Materials and methods The study area is situated in the northern foothills of the Swiss Alps and exposed to a sub‐oceanicclimate . The analysis of the land‐use types was taken from the cadastral register of alpine farms of Lucerne ( Hofstetter et al . ,
２００６ ) and data about stocking rate come from Lawa ( ２００７) . Data about the impact of agro‐environmental policies are basing onstudies of Hofstetter et al . (２００７ ) and Caballero et al . (２００７ ) .
Results and discussion In ２００５ ,７５ ％ of the １ ,０１５ mountain farms in the UBE are full‐time holdings with an area of １６ .９ ha and
２５ .９ livestock units ( LU ) . ４３ .３％ of the working population is employed in the first sector ( AfS ,２００７) . Six percent of thesefarms are organic farming in comparison to the Swiss average of １０％ . Some ２０％ of the farm units also share one alpine unit ,moving animals to the latter for summer grazing . In the UBE there are ２１１ alpine farms with an average area of ５１ .１ ha . Fif ty‐nine percent of the area is pasture . The average stocking of roughage consuming livestock was ２７ LU . One hundred fif ty‐sevenalpine farms also consist of forest with an average forest area of １７ .８ ha ; ４３ alpine farms consist of ５ .２ ha mowing pasture ,３２alpine farms have forest pasture with an average size of ５ .７ ha and there are only ３１ alpine farms with unproductive land ( 饱 ２８ .
７ ha) . From ２００３‐２００７ the average stocking rate of roughage consuming livestock was ８４％ of the maximum legal stockingrate . Medium‐term ,this results in a grow th of forest on bad alpine pastures . The Alpine season lasts １１１ days ,usually startingby the end of May and ending in September . Indoor‐feeding with hay or silage on low land farm is dominate during the winter .Most hay and silage come from the meadows of the owned farm allocated in the valley or the low land area . At a higher elevationfrom １ ,６００ to ２ ,０００ meters a . s . l . ,the grazing period is shorter ,up to ９０ days per season . Although the grazing season isvery short ,alpine pasturing shows important advantages . Due to the summering ,low land farms are able to keep more livestockunits . But it seems to be more difficult to get cattle for summering on alpine pastures because of the intensive breeding in thelow land . In ２００３ /０４ direct payments amounted to approximately ４５％ of the total income of the farms . The new Agriculture
policy is implementing more direct payments on mountain farming . This will lead to an intensification of good alpine pastures ,which are also better developed ,and to an increase of the forests as described in the study by Baur et al . ( ２００７) .
Conclusions Alpine pastures are a major characteristic of the cultural landscape of UBE . Cattle summering will become moredifficult . But the high subsidies will lead to an intensification of the good summering pasture . It is important to focus not onlyon single alpine pastures ,but also on the regional contex t identifying the optimal utilisation ( heifer ,fattening ,sheep ,sucklercows) and on various ecological conditions . Such regional distribution gives the chance to optimise economic benefitsconsidering ecological conditions and to implement sustainable development .
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